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Are you a graduating Year 12 student, wanting to study an industry informed and focused degree, and 
specialise in an area of growing Engineering demand: Environmental Engineering, Electrical and 
Renewable Energy Engineering, or Industrial Control and Automation Engineering?

Murdoch University is offering 25 x $12,000 Scholarships to 
widen participation in this field of study that is becoming 
increasingly important and impactful for a sustainable 
future. The Murdoch University Access Engineering 
Scholarship will support students who are from 
underrepresented groups or are experiencing barriers or 
hardship: Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander students, 
students from regional and remote areas, females wanting 
to study STEM, students who are ‘first generation’ to attend 
university, students experiencing financial hardship, 
students who are LGBTQIA, and others who have 
experienced hardship.


Murdoch University’s Bachelor of Engineering (Honours) 
offers you an industry focused degree with three majors in 
areas of growing Engineering demand. 

To apply for this scholarship you must
 Be an Australian Citizen, New Zealand Citizen, Permanent Resident, or on a Humanitarian Vis
 Be graduating from Year 12 in the year prior to commencing Bachelor Engineering Honour
 Be from an underrepresented, equity, or marginalised grou
 Have Murdoch Engineering (Honours) as your 1st or 2nd preference on TISC

Applications open 25 August 2023, and close 1 December 2023.

Develop your skills with 
industry focused facilities 
including our $10.1 million 
Bayer Pilot Plant – a real 

world engineering plant with 
a dedicated control room, 

the only one of its kind in WA. 

Experience Murdoch’s five-
star rating for student 
support, and learner 

engagement for engineering 
and technology.

Prepare yourself to become 
an industry-ready engineer 
with real-world professional 

experience. Graduate 
prepared for what the 

industry will be, not what it 
currently is. 

Share your journey with 
fellow students through 

active student societies such 
as the Murdoch Engineering 

Student Society.

You can find out more about our Indigenous Engineering Pathway Scholarship over the page

For more information or to apply: goto.murdoch.edu.au/AccessEngineeringScholarship


